Introduction {#S1}
============

Paget bone disease (PDB) is a cause of osteoporosis and bone fragility and exposes patients to a high incidence of bone fractures ([@B2]; [@B9]). It is characterized by an imbalance between resorption and deposition of new bone tissue ([@B5]) and by abnormal osteoclasts (OCL) that secrete high IL-6 levels and induce exuberant bone formation. The altered remodeling results in formation of unstructured, fibroblastic and mechanically fragile bone tissue. Its etiopathogenesis could be linked, at least in part, to infectious factors ([@B7]). A possible relationship between a mutation on chromosome 5 and Paget's disease of bone has recently been described ([@B10]). In Europe, the prevalence varies from 0.1 to 2% of the adult population, depending upon the geographical area of origin, and increases with age ([@B12]).

In a high proportion of cases, PDB is discovered incidentally on biochemical testing or radiography. It is possible to detect an isolated increase in alkaline phosphatase (ALP), proportional to the extension of bone disease. Though generally asymptomatic, pain at rest is the most common symptom. A very small percentage of patients may experience a dreadful complication of sarcomatous degeneration.

Paget bone disease can occur in two forms: monostotic if a single bone in involved, or polyostotic if several bone areas are affected. Any bone in the skeleton can be involved, the most frequent being the pelvis, spine, sacrum, skull, femora, and tibiae. In patients with chronic renal disease, the prevalence is unknown. Secondary hyperparathyroidism is a frequent condition in dialysis patients and can easily mask PDB diagnosis. Furthermore, in dialysis patients, the existing association between bone fractures and cardiovascular comorbidities ([@B3]) is well known as is the predictive role of high iPTH levels and pro-inflammatory cytokines, such us TNF-α, in new bone fractures ([@B11]).

We present a challenging case of PBD in an elderly patient with chronic kidney disease (CKD) on peritoneal dialysis.

Case Report {#S2}
===========

In 1989, a 60-year-old man with stage 4 CKD with a history of hypertension was referred to our Nephrology and Transplant unit for generalized bone pain and functional limitation. The patient had CKD stage 3b for 9 years until he was admitted in a Pulmonary Unit for tuberculosis disease treated with specific therapy. He also had uncomplicated diabetes mellitus on insulin therapy. Radiographs showed reduced kidney measures. Proteinuria was less than 1 gr/24 h. Koch bacillus in the urine was not detected. Differential diagnosis of the nephropathy was clinical and postulated as secondary to vascular damage, such as nephroangiosclerosis. Patient presented with hypocalcemia (7.6 mg/dl), normal phosphorus levels (average 3.6 mg/dl) and high iPTH (700 pg/ml) and Alkaline Phosphate (AP) (1600 UI/L) levels. He received a calcium-based phosphate binder and active vitamin D supplements thus reaching normalization of serum calcium levels but with a significant increase in phosphate and AP levels (the latter from 1600 to 6000 UI/L).

Bone pain become disabling and radiographs showed deformity of long bones and typical "cotton wool" appearance of the skull. Before excluding a possible neoplastic origin of high AP levels and, on the basis of the clinical and laboratory data, we suspected PDB and decided to treat our patient empirically with bisphosphonate (clodronate disodium 800 mg twice). We observed a rapid reduction of AP levels (to 1800 UI/L). A bone biopsy was suggestive of PDB with superimposed lesions typical of hyperparathiroidism. Alluminum staining was negative. After 3 months, we observed a new increase of AP levels (7000 UI/L) so clodronate was interrupted and nasal calcitonin was prescribed for 6 months resulting in a reduction of AP levels (1000 UI/L). AP and iPTH trends during the pre-dialysis period are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Alkaline phosphatase and intact parathyroid hormone trend during pre-dialysis period.](fcell-08-00399-g001){#F1}

In May, 1993, the patient started continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). Three months after suspension of calcitonin, the AP level returned near 5000 UI/L and bone pain remained severe. At this point, treatment was focused on the component of secondary hyperparathyroidism, and oral vitamin D boluses (calcitriol 1 mcg once day) were prescribed.

The AP and iPTH levels progressively decreased and reached normal range (AP about 80 UI/L and iPTH \<250 pg/ml) at 6 months. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the calcium-phosphate product (CaxP) trend during the same period, after starting vitamin D treatment CaxP progressively decrease to became in the normal range. Treatment was stopped with a "watch and wait" approach; to our extreme surprise indicators of bone metabolism remained stable for more than 1 year (AP and iPTH trends during dialysis period are shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To evaluate histological changes in bone turnover, we performed a second bone biopsy at the end of 1997. The bone framework was generally unchanged from the previous one, but with a decrease in severity of bone lesions.
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Discussion {#S3}
==========

Severe bone pain associated with osteoarticular functional limitation in patients with chronic kidney disease is not common. The extremely high levels of alkaline phosphatase in our patient suggested a Paget bone disease. The peculiarity of our clinical case is that at the same time there was a serious secondary hyperparathyroidism, as confirmed by the bone histological examination. The surprising biochemical and clinical response to active vitamin D ([@B4]; [@B1]) may confirm his involvement importance in the pathogenesis of pagetic disease and naturally on the component of hyperparathyroidism. Active vitamin D represents a useful and manageable alternative to the bisphosphonate on the treatment of this patients on dialysis to treat these double disease that induces bone fragility and significantly increases the risk of bone fractures.

Serum ALP is recommended as a first line biochemical screening test, in combination with liver function tests, in screening for the presence of metabolically active PDB.

For the management of PDB, it is important to perform radionuclide bone scans, in addition to targeted radiographs, recommended as a means of fully and accurately defining the extent of metabolically active disease. Treatment in asymptomatic patients is controversial. In the randomized PRISM study, there was no benefit in terms of reducing the incidence of fractures, quality of life and bone pain in attempting to normalize ALP in asymptomatic patients ([@B8]). Anti-resorptive therapy consists of bisphosphonates for most patients with active PDB who are at risk for future complications. For those intolerant to bisphosphonates, subcutaneous calcitonin can be used for a limited period due to its associated risk of malignancy with long-term use ([@B13]). Bisphosphonate treatment may be effective in preventing or slowing the progress of hearing loss and osteoarthritis in joints adjacent to PDB and may reverse paraplegia associated with spinal Paget disease. The adverse events that have been reported with bisphosphonate treatment relevant to the treatment of PDB are rare and include a typical femoral fractures, uveitis, osteonecrosis of the jaw, hypocalcemia, and impaired renal function. Case reports of the use of denosumab 60 mg by subcutaneous injection every 6 months in PDB patients in which bisphosphonates were poorly tolerated or contraindicated, a decrease in total ALP concentrations and an improvement of bone pain was observed ([@B13]). There are limited reports on the treatment of patients with CKD and PBD. However, the 2017 KDIGO guideline suggests aggressive control of serum parathyroid hormone, calcium, phosphorus, and vitamin D level for the CKD-MBD patient ([@B6]). In this field, calcium mimetics are useful to reach the targets for bone mineral metabolism parameters.

It is important to individualize therapy and to try to prevent falls with regular exercise to maintain joint mobility and bone strength. Patient management with PDB and CKD is a challenge because they are synergistic in affecting bone quality and increasing the risk of fractures.
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